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mi lieu. aki pbamatic
I,. Kirhhia Op-r- a Tronn.

op.ra combinationTXe new Season of twelve performances at
nncartcrdyofMu-'i- c this afternoon, without

pecuniary success that the friend,

and admlreri of the esteemed directress would have
well PlcM-"- wlth- - Ai for Mr8, Bernrt' Bhe

h certainly exerted herself to the utmost to make

the performances attractive, and nearly evory even-Unrs-

has sustained the burden of tiie leading
roles, singing and acting with as much spirit as If she
were unannoyed by any other cares than those

the proper performance of nor duties on the
Btage. She has been in excellent voice and never
eang better. The reasons for the non-succe- of

this first venture of the new combination are nume-

rous, and some of them we know will be

removed as the season advances, and
M the company gets Into better
training. The artlBts have scarcely yet learned to
work well together, and the chorus In particular
needs considerable training to bring It up to a proper

mt of efllcleney. Mrs. Bernard, too, commenced
her season too early by several weeks. The weatherL been sultry, and many of the best patrons of the

mra have not yet returned from tlielr summer
taunts. The absence of many faces familiar as
regular opera-goer- s was very noticeable, and It
would probably have made a number of dollars dif-

ference if the opening night had been fixed nearer
the first of October than the first of September.

BcBtdes these considerations, there are elements In

the company itself that have militated in a great
deifree against success. Some of the blame of fail-

ure has been laid upon the shoulders of Mr. Henry
Bravton, the new baritone. This gentleman was
accused of exhibiting a panorama In Kuglund during
the Hcbellton, In which ho took a decidedly Kebel

nd British view of our situation, alluding to the
Northern people in scurrilous language, and other-
wise paving the way for an unpleasant greeting in
case he should ever revisit his native shores. The
charge against Mr. Draytou appears to be pretty well
founded, and his rather awkward denials have only
made the matter worse. Mr. Drayton has proved
himself to be a competent artist, and we doubt
whether this disagreeable ail'air lias in any great
degree contributed to the non-succe-

of the troupe. We think, and we btlleve,
that the majority of opera-goer- s think that Mr. Dra .
ton is not a person of sit indent, consequence to mak
mich a hubbub over. Ilis political opinions are of n
importance to the public J and so Jong as he attend8
to his business on the stage, there are few person"
whose loyalty is of so aggravated a nature as to
worry about him. We doubt, In fact, whether Mr.
Prayton has any political opinions. He exhibited a
Hebel panorama In England, an spiced it with anti-Uni-

sentiments and abuse of the Northern people
because his auditors liked that sort of thing; and he
came here and sang the "Star-Spangl- Banner" and
waved a tattered battle-Ha- ft over his head at a
charity concert for exactly the same reason. All
this is not at all creditable to Drayton ; but, as we
before remarked, his political opinions are not of the
Slightest consequence.

More disastrous than the disloyalty of Mr. Dray-
ton was the failure of Mr. Ilalgh, the leading tenor.
The plea of Illness was made Iu favor of this gen-
tleman, but after repeated hearings we are bilged
to come to the conclusion that he is unequal to the
task he has undertaken, within u limited range his
voice Is remarkably line, but his range is very
limited, and both In low and high notes lie is deli-cle- nt

to a degree that certainly unfits him for any-
thing more than a ballad singer. Mr. flaigh ap-

proaches a high note with evident effort and appre-
hension, aBd he lnvailubly breaks Into a peculiarly
disagreeable falsetto. This has been extenuated as
an English practice that could be obviated, but we
floubt whether Mr. Ilaigh Is capable of
singing a high note with his natural
voice. Mr. Ilalgh, too, like many
tenors, and particularly tenors of portly presence, Is
an egrcgiously bad actor, mid he lounges about the
stage In that unpleasantly lazy manner that is so
objectionable In Brlgnoli. a. better artist in every
way than Mr. Ilaigh is Mr. Bowler. This gentleman
has a good tenor robusto voice, of considerable power
and compass, but lacking sweetness tj some degree.
He has it well under control, however, aad sings
with spirit and expression. Mr. Bowler is rather too

awaggery" if we may use the term in his aciiug,
but he appears to be painstaking and enthusiastic,
and he will undoubtedly improve and become one of
the most valuable and reliable members of the com-
pany.

Mi'B. Bowler, too, has also proved herself a compe-
tent artist, and she probably Is as acceptable a sub-
stitute for Mrs. Seguln as could be lound. Miss
Ellermann, on the contrary, Is not a success, and
Bhe probably will not be, unless she goes through a
Bevere course of training. At present she has
neither the voice nor culture to enable her to assume

. leading roles. Her bearing on the stage is crude in
the extreme, and the total lack of expression in her
Binging Is a defect that will prevent her from be-
coming a favorite. The balance of the company is
made up for the most part of members of the old
organization, and the Messrs. Fcakes, MIssMisclika,
and others are reasonably elllclent In the lines of
business entrusted to them.

Of course the troupe has appeared under numer
ous disadvantages during the past two weeks, and it
will take time to make them work together in perfect
Harmony, witn tne exception or Mr. ixaign and
Miss Ellermann.the combination appears to be a rea
sonably strong one, and alter it has well settled
down to its work, we do not doubt that it will be
able to render any of the works In Mrs. Bernard's
repertoire with good ellect.

The City Amusement.
At tob Academy op Music the Kichings troupe

will give a farewell matinee y, for which the
Bohemian (Url is announced.

At the Walnut Mrs. D. P. Bowers will appear for
tne last time mis evening in jiau jjiuie.

On Monday Mr. Edwin Booth will opon In Hamlet.
At the Uhksnut the season will commence on

Monday evening, under the management of Miss
Keane, on which occasion the Marble Heart

will be performed.
At tub Eleventh Street Opera IIoure an at

tractive minstrel penermance will be given this
evening.

CITY INTI2JL.jLiax:iV E.
Boiler Explobions. Scarcely a day passes with-

out our journals being called upon to record some
terrible explosion, attended with great sacrifice of
liuman life, desolating many homes, and spreading
gloom over entire communities. So frequent have
they become that the interests of common humanity
demand that those using steam should in every pos
sible manner guard against them, sparing neither
expense or proper care to surround tneinseiveB with
saieguards. Explosions are the result of various
causes, defective boilers, incompetent engineers,
etc., but In the majority of cases thorough Inves
tigation has determined the cause to be
an undue pressure of steam, against which the
only protection is a thoroughly reliable safety
valve. A very interesting test has just been made at
the Philadelphia Navv Yard, by order of the Govern-
ment, of "Taylor A Coale's Patent Automatic Lock-
up Safety Valve," which being a matter of grave im-
portance to the public, we gladly give place In our
columns, Inasmuch as it has been deemed of sufll--
cleut importance by the Government to order thetest, to accomplish which in a thorough and satis-
factory manner every facility has been afforded by
the Commandant, Chltf Engineer, and Master
Machinist. The Chief Engineer, Mr. Lortou, has notyet made his report, but we are informed
the test was thorough and satisfactory
in every respect. It is not essential to enter into adescription of the valve further than to state that It
is a combination of two valves; cannot corrode or
Btlck, and once fixed at any required pressure can
be locked up beyond the possibility of being tam-
pered with or weighted, and should the steam rise
beyond the pressure at which the valve Is set, it will
instantly blow off fanter than the steam can be ac-
cumulated, thus providing asjainst the inattention or
incompetency of engineers, We understand this
valve secured the premium at the Maryland Insti-
tute over the valve for which an effort was made
to secure the passage of an act by the last
Assembly, reqvirinj itn we exelimireli. The Inven-
tors and owners of the valve tested at the Navy
Yard desire no such legislation for tlielr valve.
Through their cgent, Mr, William 8. Irwin, No. 40o
Library street, they challenge competition, and a
r,2i With any other valve, either of home or foreign

Invention, satlBiled that no valve has yet been pro-

duced to equal It as a protection against explosions.
This proposlton is certainly fair, and must bo pro-

ductive of great benefit, as Messrs. Taylor fc Coale
do not claim that Improvements on their valve are
impossible, and court competitive Ingenuity; but
they do claim that their v alve now stands excelsior.
It can be seen on the boiler or the machine shop of
the Navy Yard, and should be inspected by all skilful
engineers, machinists, and sclentiiio experts.

Real Estatb Sales. Within the next two weeks
there will be several sales by M. Thomas A Sons of
valuable residences and properties located In the

.. Cold weather is abbut Betting in, and as many
families are about returning to the city, there will be
several good opportunities to purchase valuable

situated in the most desirable parts of the
city. For further particulars see the advertisement of
M. Thomas sons in anotner uoiuinn.

Literary Improvement. A meeting of gentle-me- n

favorable to the organization of a literary asso-

ciation will be held this evening at the hall, No. 726

Itace street, third floor, at U to 8 o'clock. Young
men who feel Interested In tne movement of esta
blishing a first-cla- ss association would do well to at--
Ul.ll.
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IB O DE It.
Cornnrr's Invent Igntlnn Into the Clrrninatnnera

Attending the Killing f Colonel James J.
(fclbert.
This morning, at 10 o'clock, Coroner Daniels held

aninquett upon the body of Colonel James J. fiel-be- rt,

who wbb assailed with a blackjack, at Thir-
teenth and Wood Btreets, on Sunday evening last,
and died from the effects of the wounds received, at
No. 1814 Callowhlll street, on Tuesday last.

George Elliott and Philip Flanagan, the two par-
ties arrested for the commission of the deed, were
present at the hearing. The evidence elicited was
as follows :

M. B. Horn sworn-Li- ve No. 1814 Callowhill streets y

A week nine I met Colonel Keibert at No. 838 Hansom
street ; I aked lilm tocoineontho morrow and make a
visit, to my house ; he mid, 'Perhaps so :" on Sunday aftor.
noon he came ; introduced him to mjr family, and we en-
joyed oursolves nnt.il pretty noar 6 o'olonk: the Colonel
bade roe (food night; 1 told him that I would go with turn
a lit tlo ways: we went then to Magee's place, Thirteenth
end Callowhlll streets: we bad there a drink; we went out
then into Turner's plnoe; we stnJd thore about three-quarter- s

of an hour; and went then to Thirteenth and
Wood street, upper side ; we went in there into a tavern

and had a couple of glasses of beer, and
cigars; we went out from there about a quarter
past s o'clock; lie bade me then good nights we shook
Iisnds on the corner; while doing so two young men came
from the lower side, from the northeast cornor pf the
street; one rsme between me and Seibert; he looked
sharp at us both ; at the same time he knockod us both.
(Flanagan recognir.ed by the witness as the man who
truck them.) fgot a good look at him, and am positive

Flanagan in the niiinr 1 had never seen him before Jwe had
had no difficulty with any one during the evening ; I only
saw two young men come over; lie only struck Reibert
once and Seibert fell down ; I was also knocked insensible ;
1 saw nothing in the hands of Flanagan ; he struck us
both; 1 don't know whether he struck me with his fist or
with something in his hand; the other young man struck
mc in the head behind.

Police OfHoer Kdward Mogary sworn Live at No. 917
Callnwhill street ; ray number aa an officer is 37u; was on
duly on the night in question at Thirteenth nnd Wood
streets; was tola that a man had been knocked down there
and badly hurt; I went to the house where the man was
taken, and inquired into the circumstances; Mr. Horn
gave me a description of the man who had done the deed
audi arrested Flanngan; I arrosted him at Thirteenth
and Wood streets; he gave me no description of the other
man.

police Officer George Armstrong sworn My number on
the force is :tril ; 1 helped to arrest Flanagan ; know nothing
of the occurrence.

Mhs Fredoiicka Wuerttlen sworn Live at No. IMS Mar-
ket street ; was sitting on a stPl at Thirteenth and Wood
streets on ihe evening In question ; I saw a man lying on
the pnvomont; and saw another man give him two kicks;
I saw the man who whs kicked get up and the other go
away.

James Rollem sworn Live at the northwest corner of
Thirteenth nnd Wood Rtreets; keep a beer saloon there;
last Sunday evening Colonel Seibert and Mr. Horn came
into my place, and asked for beer; Mr. Horn introduced
Hoibert to tne : they were in my place about half an hour;
before they left I tof k my child and went towards the side
door; just then 1 heard a noise coming down Wood street;
1 recogni.ed the voice of Philip Flanagan ; he said, "I can
whip any man that weighs V2H pounds if not I'm a ;"
I then walked in ; they the party crossed the street over
to the northoart corner of Thirteenth and Wood streets;
by that time Seibert and Horn left my house;
I saw thorn shaking hands, and heard them
bidding each other good night: my front
door was open: I passed up and down the room; then I
heard a heavy fall outside; I gave the child to my wife,
and just as I went to go out to see what it was, Joe Smith
enme in my house and said, "It is an outrage, how those
fellows carry on -- they will get themselves in trouble yet ;"
I asked him, "Who were thoso men y" he said, "1 will
have nothing to do with it;1' 1 then went out to the pave-mon- t,

and saw a man lying in the gutter; he was then
raised up and curried into the drug store on the opposite
corner ; when 1 got out on the corner I saw a crowd there ;
Colonel Seiliertwas the man I saw lying in the gutter.

Joseph Smith sworn Uvo JNo. 231 N. hixteontn street':
on last Sunday evening, about. 8 o'clock, 1 left my house
and went to Thirteenth and Wood streeis; I saw Air. Bel- -

lcm sitting in front of his place; 1 talked to Him tor a
while; in about iiftcnu minutes 1 heard a noise coming
down Wood street; at the same time two men were stand
ing on the cornor talking together; 1 wentover to the
northeast corner of tho street then, and went into the
hotel there ; while in there I heard a fuss over on the other
side of tho street ; some one opened the door and said tnat
a man was knocker! clown ; 1 didn't seethe anair; don't
know who did the deed.

After two or throe additional witnesses naa risen cauea,
none of whom knew anything oi' the actual occurrence,
Flanngan, one oi the prisoners, was made to stand up and
face Mr. Horn, the witness who hud positively identified
him as the party who struck Colonel Seibert. Mr. Horn
then said the socond man "tie bad mentiono;! in his testi-
mony was shorter in nut uro thuu Flanagan. At this mo-
ment a police ofheer walked into the room, conducting a
young man named John Murphy, who, on being placed
besire Flanagan, stood several inches lower. Air. Horn
said that the ''second" man was about Murphy's size, but,
couldn't say with certainty that he (Murphy) was the

second" man.
Dr. 8. IJodeffrnva sworn I made a nost nsortem exami

nation of the body of James J. Seibert at No. 1314 Callow-hil- l

street, September 14, 69; beneath the scalp tnero
was etluBinn of blood trom contusion on the surtaoe or tne
bone, on the right side, about the temple, and behind the
riint, ear: on rf movins ine none tnerewas aiscoverea a
large amount of blood coagulated on the surface of the
brain beneath the dura mn'cr: there was a fracture of the
occipital bone on the right side behind the right ear, and
a cuanulnm beneath this fracture between the bone and
iittfn innliT.

Death resulted from compression of the brain caused
by these cowvia.

The jury linally brought in the following verdict: That
the said James J. boibert camo to his death by violence
(blows on the head) at the hands of Philip Flanagan, en
the evening of September 12, at the corner of Thirteenth
and Wood street.

susricious.
Coroner's Imiiirnt I'pon the Body of n Child

I' omid in nn Outhouse.
Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock, Coroner Daniela

held an Investigation into the circumstances attend-
ing the death of a newly-bor- n infant, which was
found dead in a cesspool on the premises No. 2124
North Seventh Btreet.

The evidence was as follows:
Kev.W. T. Mageo sworn Live at No. 2124 North Seventh

street; Mary Jane llagan, maiden name O'Donnel, a
widow, came to our house in the latter part of May last; a
month or more ago I had reasons to believe that she was
pregnant ; I said nothing about it, however ; my wife men-
tioned it to me, and I told her that was my opinion ; I told
my wife that. I intended to speak to Mary about her con-
dition ; my wife preferred to do it ; she did so last Sabbath
morning; my wife afterwards told me that Mary had
grown indignant at the very idea; I directed
my wile to again speak to Mary, and tell her
that it was useless for bar to deny her pregnancy ; on Tues-
day Mary complained of diarrhoea; she was in bed; some
visitors at rny house afterwards discovered what they sup-
posed to be a child in the cesspool; I saw it myself; a
colored man got it out for us tit was a female child; we
sent, then for the Coroner : alter I found the child I went
to Mary and told her that I had found her baby ; I wanted
to know whom its father wa; she gave his name as Jacob
Sites, residing at Mount Nebo, Lancaster county ; she said
that she didn't know whether she had been pregnant the
full time ; nobody in the house heard the child cry.

Mrs. Magee sworn '1'he girl had been known as respect-abl- e

; she lived near us in the country, before we came to
the city ; after we came here I was in need of a servant,
and she came to live with us; I bad no suspicions of her
until during July ; two or three weeks since my suspicions
were confirmed by her appearance; 1 postponed speaking
to the girl about her condition until my husband told me
that in cuse I did not he would bo forced to ; I spoke to her
on last Sunday morning; she protested innocence; on
Tuesday morning she looked badly, although she did
some work about the house; alter my husband left I went
to look after her, and lound her in the outhouse in groat
agony; she told me that she had a violent diarrluea; that
she was taken during the night; she then went
up to her room : I followed her, and I telling her that
t liings looked HUBpicious, ssked her to tell me all about
the matter; she said, "My dear Mrs. Magee, dou't think
such a thing about mo ;" she afterwards undressed and
went to bed; her clothing was bloody; afterwards a visitor
at my house discovered a piece of folded limiting at the
bottom of the cess-poo- l ; we removed it, and found the
child lying under it ; I then went away and didn't see the
child again until it was removed; tho girl told me aft

that she had never soon her child herself; that it
had fallen from her while in the outhouse; I didn't hoar
the child cry in the house at any time; 1 didn't know of its
CJtihteni o until it waB found in the cesspool.

Mrs. M. Silhuan sworn, and corroborated tne preceding
il ness.
The iurv rendered a verdict that the child had come to

its death by violence (ftilliug from its mother into the
cesspool i, on the day and at the pluce mentioned in the
preceding testimony.

l ue case was men returned to court.

Tun New Pennsylvania Cavalry Meetino ok
Oi'fickkh. The stall' and Held olticers held a meet
ing last night, by special order, at No. TS6 South
Blevcnth street. Tho principal subject of discussion
was the new uniform recently adopted by the several
companies. In the absence of Colonel Frishmuth at
llarrisKurg, Lieutenant-Colon- el Edward Devlin ou-
tdated as cliuirman and Adjutant Frederic Hanson
as Secretary. Speeches were mado by these gentle-
men. Captains John F. Meyers, Franz, Tressel
Flack, and others, and the meeting linally adjourned
until Monday evehlng next, to assemble at the bead,
quarters of the regiment, No. 633 Chesnut street.
Circular letters have been addressed to all the onl.
cers, und a full attendance is commanded.

Pei.awake Avenue Teach Makkkt. The arri-
vals this morning foot up 18,000 baskets. The market
is without excitement and the demand equal to the
supply. Prices not changed materially to note, and
range from 50c. to tl'oO per basket, as to quality.
The following are the details of the arrivals:

Propellers Whilldin and Koanoke, from Sassafras
river, Md. ; and Benjamin Melnder, from Whorton
creek, with 6894 baskets.

Steamers Jersey Ulue and Perry, from Smyrna,
Del., with 6300 baskets.

Marges Willie and Wallie, W. W. Suits, David and
Lucy, and D. K. Kennedy, with 6'iOO baskets.

Hchtoner Village Belle, with 000 baskets.

Murderous Assault. Between 13 and 1 o'clock
this morning, a man was attacked at Twenty-fourt- h

and Callowhlll streets by three men and bjaten with
blackjacks. An attempt was also made to cut him.
but this he averted. Ills coat was cut in several
places. The police were attracted to tho spot, and,
giving chase to the assaulters, drove one of them
Into an alley, where he was caught, A knife was
also found in the alley. He gave the name of Ed-
ward Peters, and was held by Alderman Pancoast in
fsoo ball for trial.

A Valuable Stork Property'' for Salb. Atten-tenllo- n
Is called to an advertisement in another

col inn announcing for sale the old established dry

A Diphonkst Pomksth.'. Jennie Brown, aged
nineteen vears, living as a domestic at the house of
Patrick Mullen, ou C atherine street, above Elht,h,
has been arrested and held fcr a further hearing on
the charjro of larceny. It seems that about two
weeks ago, a quantity of apparel, valued at 170. was
stolen and pledged at a pawnbrower's in the vicinity.
Jennie Htlll remained with the family, and no suspi-
cions were aroused that she was the thief until yes-
terday, when she went to the pawnbroker's and
wanted to redeem the articles, she was then ar-
rested, and admitted having committed the theft.

Da h fn i Attempt at IlionwAT Robbkrv. On
Thursday evening last, about eleven o'clock, Mr.
Albert C. C'asslday, while proceeding from the
Acadrmyof Music to the Continental Hotel, was
assailed in Sanson) street, below Eleventh, from be-
hind by two htKhwavmeu, whose evident object was
plunder. Mr. Casslday w-t- s Btruck in the head by a
weapon ana severely injured. The tnicves were
disappointed in their mission, end meeting a desper-
ate resistance on the part of their victim, they fled,
leaving Mr. C. to congratulate himself on retaining
his property at the expense of his person.

Parikts Wanted A little irirl. aired three vears.
nas neeu at tne fittn District station lor several
days. Khe Is dressed In a check plaid frock, red
sack, and straw hat trimmed with green ribbon. She
has light complexion and hair.

( ' I "IT, V I' I l.'l II I V . TomnDl'In.a nm.nnmnn n.i.i... ji, i i.ai u ania viiiic, n juiiii until, m nn
cut in the side this morning by Michael Mack, with
a FiioeniRKers Kniie, at front and Noble Btreets.
Clare was taken to his home, and Mack wsw taken
into custody.

Tiik Trmvekakck Bi.essimi suspended Its labors.
temporarily, July n. They will reopen September
21, and will continue the meetings, every Tuesday
Il.'Ii ,1 i ,1 r li . r. li , . l i,.lmtnM ll...... ....... 1 ... I...lunft imt.itKii Hi-- ; im.i. auiuv vuiuuiiij in-
vited to attend on these occasions.

CRt'Ei.TV to Ammaia Thomas Husscll was over
hauled, yesterday, at Front and Canal streets, for
breaking a club over the head of a horse which ho
was driving--. Policeman Dnnlap took him before
AiucrintiR .Eggicton, who imposed the usual tine.

Owner Wanted. Yesterday a child's coach was
lonnu in possession rr amimmer n Frank in Notiare.
It was taken to the Fourth District Station, where an
owner is wanted.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
for arlilitinnnl fyvctat ffn'lrtn Timlrle n???.

J- 5- ATTFNTION, li E P U B L I CANS!

EXAMINE THE ASSESSORS' LISTS!

If your name Is omitted, go in person and have
It Inserted on the Extra Assessment.

Copies of the Lists of the entire city are open to
the Inspection of Republicans at

NO. 1105 CIIE3NUT STHEET,

' AND AT THE

L'NION LEAGUE HOUSE, HROAD STREET.

The Assessors will sit a: the following places:

SATURDAY, SEPT. IS, and MONDAY, SEPT. 20,

UNTIL 7 O'CLOCK P. M.,

FOlt THE PURPOSE.

AS THIS IS TIIE LAST OPPORTUNITY,

ATTEND TO IT AT .ONCE I.

1st Ward N. W. cor. Front and Morris streets.
2d " N. W. cor. Fifth and Redwood streets.
3d " No. B39 Queen street.
4th " S. E. cor. Juniper and South streets.
6th " S. E. cor. Fourth and Spruce streets.
Cth " No. 810 Cherry street.
7th " N. E. cor. Dean and Pine streets.
6th " 8. W. cor. Twelfth and Locust streets.
8th " No. 1019 Market street.

10th " Nos. ill and 113 N. Broad street.'
llth " No. 209 Green street.
12th " No. 613 N. Fifth street
13th " No. 741 Spring Garden street.
14th " Spring Garden Hall, Thirteenth and

Spring Garden streets.
15th " east of Nineteenth street, N. E. corner

of Fifteenth and Brown, and west of
Nineteenth street, at No. 2143 Mount
Vernon street.

lGth " S. W. cor. Fourth and George Btreets.
17th " N. W. cor. Front and Master streets.
18th " No. 622 Richmond street.
19th " No. 1918 Frankfortl road and Seventh

and Yoik streets.
201U " East of Broad street, at S. E. corner of

Eleventh and Glrard avenue, and west
of Broad street, at S. W. corner of Fif
teenth and Thompson Btreets.

21 st " Shoesmith's Hotel, Manayunk.
22d " Clayton's Hotel, Old York road and Mill

street.
23d ,' R. Johnson's, Holmesburg.
24th " No. 4108 Haverford street.
26th ' Frankford road and Clearfield street.
20th " S. W. cor. Broad and Shippen streets.
27th " No. 4252 Market street.
28th " Gross' Hotel, Broad street and Montgo

mery avenue.
By order Republican City Executive Committee.

JOHN L. HILL, President.
John McCullocii, fceeretaries.R. T. Gill, 9182t

ftKr: REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS. TIIE
UNION REPUBLICAN STATE OICNTRATj COM- -

WllTi'.i!. cave maaearranKvmentulor MASS MJiiiTINUS
nn til nm. viz.

bj i uhjja , Beptomner 18,
Frankford Governor Pollock, Hon. A. W. Hens.ey.
Reading Major A. R. Calhoun, Captain Curry.

TUKbDAY, September 21.
Wirynesbure, Greene county F. B. Lucas. Esa . J. W.

uacr. , .
Beptomoer 34,

Cermartown Hon. A. W. llenazoy.
But ler, Butler county.

SATURDAY, September 25,
HnrriBburR Hon. U. Delano.
Holmesburg Hon. A. V. Hcnszcy, Cnpttdn J. P. Rea.

MONDAY, September 27.
Lancaster Hon. O. Delano.
Mtinongahelu City General Harry While.

TUESDAY, September iS,
West G'hostor Hon. U. Delano.
Middleburn K. H. Raucli, Est).
Bedford Thomas J. liightuu, Kuq.
Tionettta.
WaahiriKton-Gene- ral Harry White.

WEDNESDAY, September 2H.

Clearfield.
Apollo, ArniRtronR county.

THURSDAY, September 30,
Norristown. Montgomery county lion. O. Delano, Ben

jamin Haywood, Ks.
Munch Chunk.
Pittsburn-Ho- n. John Scott, Hon. G. A. Grow, H.

Buckler Swope, Kan.
TUESDAY, October 5,

Boaver-llo- n. John Scott, lion. U. A. Grow, II. Buchcr
Swope, Ki.

New Biiirhton-Ho- n. John Bcott, Hon. G. A. Grow, H.
Bucher Swope. Esq.

WEDNESDAY, October 6,
New Castle Hon. John Scott, 11. Bucher Swope, Esq.

THURSDAY, October 7,
West Greenville Hon. John Scott, H. Bucher Swope,

Esq.
KittanninK-IIo- n. G, A. Grow.
Butler.

FRIDAY, October 8,
Meadville-Ho- n. John Scott, 11. B. Swope, hq.
Clarion.
Tyrone.

V. SATURDAY, October 9,
Erie-H- on. John Scott, Hon. G. A. Grow, H. Buchor

Swope, Etiq.
.mTu rtrwrinir rihRirman.

"o- - w. Hamebslv. 1
M. 8. OUAV.
W. J. P. White, Secretaries.
B. 1'. GWINK EH, 918

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, BROAD
BTREKT,

Philadelphia, September 17, 18.
NOTICE.-- A Meeting of the UNION LEAGUE OF

PHILADELPHIA will beheld tthe LEAGUE HOUSE,
on FRIDAY, September Si, at 8 o'clock P. M.,for the
purpose of taking ueh aotion may be deemed

in relation to the approaching election.
By order of the Board of Directors,

U ft li U, LOjii-R- , ecreur-'-
,

FOURTH EDITION

FOXlEXaX? AFFAIRS.
English Comments on the Relations of

Spain and the United States-We- lls

and the Public
Debt News from

Cuba.

FROM EUROPE.
The Comments on Hpnln.

Jty the A mjlvAmeriean Cable,
London. Sept. 18 The Tim calls to mind that

the first anniversary of the revolution in Spain has
passed, antl none of the evils laid to the charge of
tne itonrnons nave diminished, nut nave ratner in-

creased. There Is greater distress and confusion,
and less concord, etllcloncv. and nubile security.
The policy of the government In the provinces is re
viewed, ana its action there is contrasted wits, it
action in the city of Madrid.

The Time acknowledges that all Is done for tho
best, but the conlllctlnir views and divenrlnir tenden
cies of some of the members of the government, pro--
unce mueciBion ami improvidence among an. 'mere
is hardly a ruling man in the whole government.but,
such as they arc.Spaln miiBt accept them, the country
yieiiis no oeuer, ana must maKo tne nest or tnem.

Relation of Hpnln nnd the United Ktntee.
The Vaihi AVwa the question as to an Improved

understanding between Spain and the United States
remains unsolved. While the latter is Impatient of
delay, the former is sending-armament-

s that may
necessitate a conflict. The Spanish treasury is vir-
tually empty, and temporary loans are resorted to at
lnorcaslngly onerous terms. This fact must bo con-
sidered In estimating the possibilities of the pend
ing crisis.

Wells and the American Debt.
Liverpool. Sent. 18 A letter is nnbllshed from

David A. Wells, Special Commissioner, of the Inter
nal jievemie .Department, addressed to Mr Lmaiey,
the American Consul at Liverpool, on the subject of
devoting the surplus revenues of the United States
to tne reduction of the public debt.

Dend.
Tboroaa Graham, D. C. L , Master of the Mint, and

one of the most eminent chemist of tne day, is
dead.

F.iiKcnle.
Paris, Sept. IS. The Empress will leave for the

jiasi on vctouer v.

FROM CUBA.
An American Hvhooiier In Dletrea.

By Cuba Cable.
Havana. Sent. 18 The schooner 8. C. Dyer, from

New York for Texas, nut Into Matauaasin distress,
and was detained by the authorities on suspicion of
icing a uiinustertng cra.it. out nas since oeeu re

leased at tho Intercession of the American Consul.
NuKarit Advancing

Havana, Sept. 18 Suirars are advancing. Ex
change firmer and advancing.

WATCHES, JEWELRY) ETC

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,

JEWELLERS,
No. 902 CHESNUT Street,

Having rebuilt, enlarged, and remodelled their
f stabllshment, destroyed by Ore In January iast, open
the same for business

THIS DAY,
WITH AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK

OF

Manufactured and Imported Goods,

SUPERIOR TO ANY THEY HAVE HERETOFORE
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

They moBt cordially invite all to visit and Inspect
their store.

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
No. 902 CHESNUT STREET,

9 13 tfrp PHILADELPHIA.

HC. & A. PEQUIGN0T,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WATCH CASESj
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
Ho. 13 South SIXTH Street.

i l mwBrp
MANUFACTORY, No. 23 a FIFTH Street

QALL SOON TO SECURE BARGAINS !

BARGAINS!
of our entire stack of

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
partly dttmaned by tho destructive Fire at Broad and
Coates streets.

J. HERZBERG A BRO.,
Jewellers,

9 18 stuth 6t No. 1408 RIDGE Avenue.

PAPER HANGINGS, E I O.

HOWELL & B0URKE,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER HANGINGS,

CORNER

FOURTH AND MARKET STREETS,

9 2 thsttl2mrp PHILADELPHIA.

FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN ALWAYS READY.

EDUCATIONAL.
For additional Card e th Inaidt Pagei.

II. 1 LAUDERBACII'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMEROIAl

ACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, No. 108 8. TENTH Street.

Thorough preparation for Business or College.
Special attention given to Practical Malheiuatioi, Sur-

veying, Civil Engineering, etc.
A First elass Primary Department.
tifVM'nl'S ftt Pl YiNWWi W 9Vf1nf til ? 1?

7F.DDINO INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN
the nevovt. nnd hnrit mannftr.

LOUIS DftJUtA. KUtioner and VngraTAT,
No. 1083 UHKSNUT Strut.

"YYTEI)11NI AND VISITING CAKWs
ENGRAVED IN TIIE LATEST STYLE.

FOUR QUIRES OF FRENCH PAPER, and FOUR
PACKS OF ENVELOPES TO MATCH, In a neit Dou-

ble Bojt, stamped, only 11-0-

JOHN LI1VI1I1I,
17 Wim No, 921 SPRIN WARDEN Btreek

JEW STYLE WEDDING INVITATIONS,

ROSE FINK.

CALL AND EXAMINE SAMPLES.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,

Stationers, Engravers, and Steam Tower rrlntors,

NO. 913 ARCH STREET,

51 nrwsSm PHILADELPHIA.

REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.
ff? EXECUTOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE.
fcllii Est ate of MAROABETTA 8KRGEA NT, d ooonsod
moMAti A ONH, Auotioneurs.-- On TUESDAY,
October lit, lHW.at V o'oiocKnoon win oe som nt pumio
Kitlo, witliout renerve, at tho Philadelphia Exchango, kthe
fn' lowing described property, viz.

No. 1. '1 hree-stor- brick Store and DwollinR,n:!uventh
street, touthot Filbert street. All that brick mournings
unit lotol ground, situate on the west side of Eleventh
street, lri leet south of Filbert street, containing in front
on Eleventh street 16 feet, and in depth ti'J feet to a 4 foet
wine alley, which tuns northward into iinert street.

"So. li. - i.rouiia rent, qstou a year, ah uiai ywnriy Krounu'
rent ! ftlvO, lawtnl silver money, Ifcauing on the tint day
of lelirnaiynnd August, without deduction for tuxos, and
pnyamo oy 1 lie neconn noiorinoa rresiifHinun uonjrre-gutio-

in the dounty of l'hiladlihia, Diatriot of Spring
iarilen,"out ot a lot of ground situate on the west side of

Twent y second street, 3 feot north of V ood street s oon- -

tjitnini in Tronr. on I wmiiy-HPCoi- Bireei. n leoi, 17a
inches, and extending in depth lot) feet. Secured by a
stone rough-cas- t church.

u . ' ... . . van A 11 fhnr. vanrlv mviiinil.
rent of'itlliO, lnwinl silver money, issuing on the first day
of Anrii .ml ftrtnhnr. without deduction for taxp. and
payable by Edwin Maf Isnydor.out of a lot of ground
mi imtA nn t.hn nntliRnHt corner of Callowhill and Nixon
streets; containing in front on Callowhlll streot 1H foet 8
inii.. unH in Hunth nn Nixon street ill'l foet inches to
a ao wide court. Secured by a four-stor- brick store
and dwelling.

i n.n,,nil nt. KM 1 near. All that yearly ground
rent ot itiW, lawlul silver money, issuing on the Brat day of
Juno and JJeconiber, without deduction of tax's, eto., and
natalile by '1 nomas Stewart, and for all that lot of ground,
situate on the north side of Federal street, W feet west of
Eleventh strtet, Twenty-six- ! h Waru ; containing in front
on Federal stroot 16 feet, and e. tending in depth 10 feet.
l. 1... . thmajiiir tiiiilinnu.

No rei t. 7i 2ft 100 a year. All that yearly
round rent of 72 lawful mono;, issuing on the tint

5ay of March aud September, without deduction for.taxes,
und payablo by William Moore, out of all that lot of
ground, situate on the outh side of Callowhill street, 70

leet 8 inches east of Twenty-thir- street; containing in
, 1 .uiinnhill ire - 17 toet. and Bxtendinx in depth
lt'4 feet 1'A inches to a twenty foot wide court. Secured by
a threc stoiy brick store and dwelling.

No. - tiround rent, 4 a year. All that yearly ground
n .u, lawful rtmitu iH)iiititf on the lit'dt dtiv ot .lunu- -

ny and July, without deduction for taxes, payable by
i s,.,.ih mit. nf n,l that lot ot around, with tne build

ings and improvements thoreon erected, situate on the
K ...1.. flulbwhill Klrpet. 140 foet 8 incuoi east of

Twenty-thir- street; containing in front on (Jiil.own.ill
street 20 leetw and extending in depth 104 fee'. 7i inches
IO a M lOCt W1UU CUUlb, OfltUiDU "J vit.vwmj.j
u...A ami ffwAilitAfT

ivn ?i;r.in.i rent. Ht7ilfi0 a voar. All that yearly
ground rent of i67o'5U, lawlul money, issuing on the first
day ot January anu iiuiy, muium uwuunuu mi t.no, iy
able by Benjamin r. n.erns, ui, oi biuubu iuim iim...
itunta on the south side ot Liallnwhill street, lil feet

inches east oi Twenty-thir- streot; co. taining inironton
l II. tivhil I .t.rint. 1H let, and eXLUlldimr ill Uoutll 104 lout
7 k. inches to a 20 feet wide court. Secured by a threo-stor-

brick store aud dwelling.
Nn. M - ( 'round-rent- . 72 a yoar. All that yearly ground

rent of $72, lawful money, issuing on the first ol January
and o'uly, without deduction for taxes, payable by bonj-mi- n

F. Kerns, out of all that lot of grouni situate on the
south side of Callowhill street. Wo feotBinahoB east of
'lu.ntv.l hirri street, formonv called JSixon stroot; cou
taining in front on Cftllnwliill street lit foot, and extending;
in depth on tho east line 104 feet 7)4 inches, to a 2J foet
wide court; mence wesiwaru moug uw du iijbi mu. m
1U feet, more or iobh; tnuuee nortnwaru so mot; luunc

Rhmit, ri foet. lo the head of a 21 inches wid
alley, and thence northward H9 feut 7 inches to Callowhill
street, tho place of beginning. Secured by a three-stor-

brick store and dwelling.
By order of E. Spencer Miller, Executor.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
9 18 02 9 16 Nos. 139 and 141 South FoUK i'H Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SON3
f ale. Valuable three-stor- y brick reeiden is, No. 1 1

iorth Fourth street, with brick factory in the roar, on
Leithgow street; two fronts. Oa Tuesd.y, Sept. 2s. iSrttl,
at 12 o'clock, noon.will Le sold at publlo sale, a. the fbiia
delphia Exchange, all that three-stor- brick residence,
with th'ee-stor- double back buildings and lot o: ground,
Hitiiate nn the west side of Fourth streot. ab ve leorire
street, No. 1110; containing in front on Fourth street 10

leet, and extending in depth Wt tcet 11 Sj incuos to Leah-
street, two fronts. Tho house is in excellent order?;ow

iriiR throughout, hath, hot and cold water, iieator. etc.
Also, brick factory in the rear on Leithgow street. 40 feet
irr.nt, wnicn could be altered into Dwellings, lorms-lla- lf

cash. Immediate possession. Oloar of all inctiin
brance. Keys at No. 1022 North Third street.

M. THOMAS SONS, Auctioneers,
9 18 s 2t Ncs. 13y and 141 South FOGKT II Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS'
It "! Sale Business Stand. Throe-stor- Brick Hotoi an

swelling, No. 10 8. Tenth street, below Market street. On
Tuesday, September 28, lbtiSl, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
three-htor- brick hotel and dwelling, with threo-stor- back
building and lot of ground, situate on the west side of
Tenth street, south of Market street, No. 10; containing
in fronton Tenth street 19 feet, nd extending indopth
63 feet to a 8 feet wide alley, with tho privilege thereof. It
is occupied as a lager beer saloon, and is a good business
stand ; nas gas, bath, vault in the yard for wiue and coal,
and well in the collar. The property is loased until tho
18th of Ootober, 1870, atmiSJuperyear, payaoio mommy, in
advance. Clear of all incumbrance. Terms $4J00 may
remain on inortgag

u THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
918s2t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOUKTU Street.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SONS'
Sale. Three-Btor- brick Storo an Dwelling, 8. E.

corner of Jwentietu and uxrorti streets. jn musuuy,
September 21, lbo9, at 12 o'olock noon, will be sold at public
salo, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern throe-stoi- y

brick messuage and lot of ground, situafe at the
southeast corner of Twentieth and Oxford streets, con
taining in front on Twentieth streot 18 leot, anu extona-iiii- .

in rlmith 7'1 feet. It contains 11 rooms, and has boon
occupied as a grocery store, and is a good business stand ;

has gas, bath, not and coia water, luruaue, uuunniK rauu,
eto. Terms HWaou may remain on mortgage,
November I. May tie examined any day previous to Baio.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
It No. 11)9 and 141 S. FOUKTH Street,

PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS & SONS,
Auctioneers. Two two aud a half-stor- Brick Dwell

ings, State street, north of Greon street, between liurty-nint- h

and Fortieth streets, and Market street and Powul-to-

avenue. On Tuesday, September 28, 1H, at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public sale, at the I'hilaOolbhia Ex-

change, all those two ry brick (rough-cast- ) dwellings
nt U.t of irronnd. situate on the west side of State stroot,

18 feet north of (iroen or Filbert street (State is botweon
Ibirty-nint- and Fortieth streets, anu ueiween ranriiH
street and Fowolton avenue), eachlot containing in front
2i feet, and in depth HKI foot. Terms Gash.

fcl. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
9182t Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOUKTH Street.

REALE8TATE. TUOMA8& SONS' 8ALE.
-- Business Stand, Three-stor- y Brick More and Dwell

ing, i0. luJU DOUIU aireei., uhiwddh I'liteeiiiu nuu (six-

teenth streets. On Tuesday, Ootober 5, lKt9. at 12 o'clock,
noon, will be sold at public salo, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that valuable three-stor- brick messuage, with
two-stor- back building and lot of ground, situate on the
south side of South street, west of Fiiteenth streot, ad-
joining the Kater Market, No. 16110; containing in fronton
South street 16 feet aud extending in depth b feet. It is
occupied as a store and dwelling, and is a good business
stand; has gas, bath, hot and cold water, eto. Terms
if 36) may remain on mortgage. Possession April 1. For
further particulars apply next door, No. 1628.

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
fl 18g3t Nos. V.W and 141 8. FOUKTH Street.

TRUSTEES' PEREMPTORY SALE.
Thomas A Sons. Auctioneers. Valuable property

known as the Siloam M. E. Church. South street,
Twenty-sevent- Ward. On Tuesday, October 6,

18tiit, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, without
reserveat the Philadelphia Exchange, all that valuable
property known as the Si loam M. E. Church, situate at
the corner of South street and Mud lane, Paschallville,
Twenty-sevent- ward ; the lot containing in front on South
street 77 feet 10 inches, and extending in dopth along the
middle of Mud lane 144 feet, and the other lmo feet.
being in the rear 137 feet tt inches. Terms, oash. Sale ab

KM IMJi.it iU i CilMU .
A vao dinnAMisolute. ju, ttn'inai-- i a om ihfudoiu,

0 18 sHf. Nos. 189 and 141 8 FOUKTH Streot.

JEfo PUBLIC SALE. THOMAS & SONS,
ijL Auctioneers. Lands, Michigan. On Tuesday, Sopt.
287lHi!, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be (old at publie sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following described Juts
of ground, viz. :

No. 1. A tract of land In Houghton Co., Michigan, being
the northwest quarter of section 10, town 49 north, range
81 west, containing IdO acres.

No. 2. Also, tract, being the southeast quarter of sec-
tion 10, town 49 north, range 81 west, containing lt aores.

No. S. Lois I and 2, section 28, town 47 north, range 1

west, containing D6 acres in Marquette county.
No. 4. A tract of land, being the south half of southwest

quarter, section 10, town 49 north, range 44 west, oontuiu- -

lt,0 Ui n(.rM
No. 6. A tract of land, being the north half of northwest

quarter, section 16, town 4V nortn, range o west, contain
In. UI

The above Nos. 4 and 5 are in Ontonagon Co., Michigan,
and convenient to tne new ony oi nuiuui, on uiae Dupe-nor- .

and are supposed to be valuable mineral lauds.
M. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers.

OUR NATIONAL DISEASE.

What is It, and what will enre it? It In a fact
that will not bo controverted that Dyspepsia (
a national disease, to be fonnd from the Presi-
dential mansion to the humble cottap;o along tho
marshes ot the Atlantic. 5ympto?ngThere aro
carcely two cases of Dyspepsia alike. Tho

symptoms vary. In one case they may bo cold
hands and feet, oppressive soreness and pain in
the pit of the stomach, drowsiness after meals.
In another, costlvcness, heartburn (so called),
tormenting feelings, both mental and physical.
In a third, nervousness, the spirits depressed, a
foreboding of evil, the mind so depressed that in
some cases there Is extreme melancholy, nnd tho
suncrcr is led to commit suicide. In another,
harassing bclchings, saliva or watery sub-
stance profusely running from the mouth, throat
Irritated with a dry cough, skin dry, then cold,
tho stools clay colored, restlessness at night,
sleep easily disturbed, frightful dreams, at one
time bowels constipated, then diarrhoea or dysen-
tery, cnused by foul matter in the stomach, caus-
ing apoplexy and other diseases beyond the
power of human skill te control. What wiQ euro
It? By Indigestion the food llesfu tho stomach
and is decomposed by heat, etc., Into a mucus;
this mucus adheres to the walls of tho 6tomach
until a false rncmbrnno is formed, which para
lyzes tne lunrtions of the digestive organs. To
perform a cure this false membrane must bo de-

tached, nnd the stomach healed and brought
back to natural tone; without effecting this, it
impossible to effect a cure, nnd In this mode of
treatment lies Dr. L. Q. C. WISIIA R f'S wonderful
cures of the Dyspepsia. The Dyspepsia Pillj
remove the false lining, nnd tho Pino Tree Taf
Cordial heals, making a perfect cure of thil
dreadful diseuse.

TIIE VIRTUES OF TAU.
A very ingenious "sell" upon the Roval So- -

ciety of Great Britain was perpetrated bv Sir
Charles J I anbury Williams, a wicked wair of the
age, during the furore caused by the discovery
oi tne wonuenui neaimir nowora of TAR
WATER Sir Charlos sent a aommnnicatlon to
the President relating the circumstances of a
sailor's breaking his leg ou board of the guard-shi- p

at Chatham, and its perfect nnlon and cure
by an application of spun oakura soaked in tar.
After tho communication had been read aud
printed iu the Royal Trausaetions, he sent asecend
letter, stating that ho had forgotten to stato In
the former correspondence that tho log was a
wooden one! Although this joke was a sore on
for the society, it did not injure tho reputation
of Tar as a remedy, for its legitimate cures were
so wonderful that odes were writteu In iU praise,
and the celebrated Eishop Bcrkely publLshed two
voluminous works describing, endorsing, and
registering its virtues. Prom the failure of
scientific men, at that period, to extract and
concentrate the curative principle from tho
crude tar, its nauseousness caused it t fall into
disuse, and its great healing powers were lost to
mankind until Dr. L. Q. C. Wlshart succeeded
in depriving the specific of its unpleasant and
cruder particles, aud lu his PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL offering to the afllicted all that was
valuable, while the other parts were eliminated
by its careful preparation. As soon a. this was
accomplished the remedy was again endorsed by
the faculty, and tho cures were such as to con-
vert its enemies and firmly establish it as one of
the greatest blessings to suffering humanity. Its
success was immediate and wide-sprea- d, and its
manufacture became of great Importance and a
source of wealth to its reviver. A long life was
spent for the welfare of maukind by Dr. Wishart
in perfecting his discovery and promulgating its
usefulness, and at his decease (which took place
but recently) the method of preparation an
tho extension of its usefulness devolved upon his
eons.

It cures colds and coughs with marvellous
celerity, and is the only preparation which ap-
proaches to a specific. It does not cover antl
patch up, but eradicates diseaso by removing
the cause, aud for obstinate, long-continu-

catarrhs, nnd consequently of the incipient
stages of consumption, is the only certain remedy
to the phartnacopceia. It would bo a waste of
the reader's time to enumerato cases, for theremedy is so well known, its
so thoroughly tested, that eulogy is superfluous
and reference not requisite. Hot only as an in-
ternal remedy is it valuable, but externally itheals sores and irritations, and as a pleasant
fumigator in the sick room stands above all
others.

Tar Cordial is an extrcraclv potent and valu-
able medicine for tho cure of throat and lung
diseases. It combines, to a degree unknown inany other remedy, vigorous action with safety
aud harmlessuess.

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TKEE TAB. CORDIAL.

It is the vital principle of the Tlno Tree, ob-
tained by a peculiar process in Uio distillation of
tho tar, by which its highest medical properties
are retained.

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy
which has ever been prepared from the juice of
the Pine Tree.

It invigorates the digestive organs aud re-
stores the appetite.

It strengthens the debilitated system.
It purifies aud enriches tho blood, and expels

from the system tho corruption which scrofula
breeds on the lungs.

It dissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops
the air passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated
surface of the lungs nnd throut, penetrating to
each diseased part, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation.

It is the result of years of study and experi-
ment, and it is offered to the alllicted with tho
positive assurance of its power to cure the fol-
lowing diseases, if the patient has not too long
delayed a resort to the means of cure:
Conxvmption oftiieLtmga, Cough, Sore Ttiroat

and Breast, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
Blind and Bleeding Biles, Asthma,

Whoqring Cough, Dqitheria, etc.

CALL AT DR. WISHART'S
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,

No. 232 North SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And examine his file of certificates of cures, and
receive the names and residences of hundreds
and thousands of persons cured by Lis justly re-
nowned remedies, who were once hopolessly
given up to die. Hundreds of them reside In and
around Philadelphia, and there is scarcely a city,
town or hamlet In tho United 8tates but what
contains parties who have been benofited by th
Pine Tree Tar Cordial and Great American Dys-
pepsia Pills. These are facts which we can sub-
stantiate in a manner that will convince the most
skeptical.

Our Physician, who will be fonnd In attendance
each day between 9 A. M. and 5 P. M., will give
professional aid and counsel, freo of charge.

Office and Storo, No. 233 North SECOND
Street, Philadelphia.


